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News about Medicine & Health 

Frequently Asked Questions About Helicobacter Pylori 

What are Helicobacter pylori bacteria? 

H. pylori are bacteria that live in the stomach and small intestine. Each 
bacterium has a corkscrew shape that enables it to burrow into the 
stomach and intestinal walls where it causes redness, swelling and may 
eventually lead to ulcers and cancer. 

How do I get H. pylori? 

H. pylori bacteria can be transmitted through kissing, sharing of eating 
and drinking utensils, contact with contaminated food and drinking 
water and possibly sexual activity. Mother to baby transmission seems
to be very common, perhaps because of the necessary close contact. It 
is also possible that H. pylori can be transmitted from animals such as
dogs and cats. 

How do I know if I have an H. pylori infection? 

H. pylori infections cause ulcer symptoms. Please see the separate 
"H. pylori symptoms" page to determine whether your symptoms 
indicate a H. pylori infection. 

Common ulcer symptoms 

Ulcers may or may not cause noticeable symptoms that come and go. 
Common symptoms of an ulcer are: 
• Burning or hunger like pain in the stomach area, often one to three 

hours after a meal or in the middle of the night 
• Pain that gets better or worse with eating 
• Nausea or vomiting 
• Black, tarry or bloody stools (which often means the ulcer is 

bleeding) 

What tests are available for H. pylori? 

There are several tests for H.  pylori: 
 H. pylori breath test - blowing into a bag to check for gases produced 
by H. pylori  
H. pylori stool antigen test - checking for fragments of H.  pylori in the 
stool.  

Blood test - looks for antibodies that were made against H pylori 
Endoscopy - a tube is inserted down the throat with a camera to check
for  inflammation.  Small  sections of  stomach lining may be taken  by
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biopsy and examined for the presences of H. pylori.  

Should my family be tested? 

If any member of the family has H. pylori, it is 
recommended   that    all   family   members   be tested. 
H. pylori can easily be passed from person to person. 

What is the best test to check to see if H. pylori  
is gone? 

Any of the tests except the blood test can be used at  
4 weeks after completing the treatment.  

Should I take antibiotics to clear my infection? 

Antibiotics are becoming less and less effective  
in curing H. pylori. Some studies show that  
they may only be 50% effective. Leading H. pylori  
experts  and consensus  recommendations coming   
from  medical  research  indicate  that  antibiotics 
should not be. 

What foods can I eat to kill H. pylori? 

Several foods have been shown to inhibit H. pylori 
but there is a difference between "inhibiting" and 
"eradicating". Certain berries, oils, herbs and spices 
can inhibit H. pylori but they need to be used as part 
of an overall strategy to clear the infection. 

Are there any foods that I need to avoid? 

Yes. It is very important to avoid several key  
foods that cause inflammation of the digestive  
tract. Unless these foods are eliminated, you  
may never clear the infection and overcome  
the symptoms. Basic, day to day foods such as 
bread and soya can cause a real problem and may  
be causing more symptoms than the H. pylori 
infection itself. 
Source: http//:www.h.pylori-symptoms.com/ 
Contributed by Bacteriology Research Division 

 
H1N1 Vaccine: Counting Side Effects 

 
Pregnant women are considered at high risk for 
suffering complications or death from the new H1N1 
pandemic swine flu. So they're near the top of the list 
for getting vaccinated. A new international study 
calculates that up to 400 out of every million pregnant 
women who receive such swine-flu shots will 
experience a miscarriage within 24 hours. But not 
BECAUSE of their flu shots. These miscarriages 
would have normally occurred even if the moms-to-be 
had foregone vaccinations. And that's because the 
average background miscarriage rate for any given 
day (among women far enough along to recognize 
they are pregnant) is about 397. Or so reports a new 
international analysis, which appeared online October 
30, ahead of print, in the Lancet. To see an impact of 
the vaccine on pregnancy losses, miscarriage rates 
would have to spike well above that roughly 400-per-
million figure, it notes. 

If policymakers, physicians and the public don't 
understand the magnitude of background rates  
for diseases and health impacts, they risk 
inappropriately attributing certain adverse events to 
vaccines. Internet web browsing together with  
public concern about the safety of vaccines "have 
increasingly allowed for spurious associations to be 
promoted as fact," note Steven Black of Cincinnati 
Children's Hospital and his international team of 
colleagues. Reports of false associations "can and do 
disrupt immunization programmes, often to the 
detriment of public health," these researchers argue in 
the Lancet. 

For the new analysis, the team pored over published 
papers reporting incidence figures for a number  
of conditions that the U.S. Food and Drug 
Administration noted could turn out to be possible 

side effects of vaccinations. These included infectious 
polyneuritis, also known as Guillain-Barre syndrome 
(an autoimmune disease that can cause muscle 
weakness and sometimes paralysis); multiple sclerosis; 
sudden inflammation of the optic nerve; Bell's palsy; 
anaphylaxis (a potentially life-threatening whole body 
allergic reaction); seizures, sudden death (within two 
hours of symptoms developing); an autoimmunity-
linked reduction in blood platelets (thrombocytopenia); 
miscarriages and preterm labor. 

The researchers found that incidence rates for some of 
these conditions can be relatively high - and can vary 
widely by country, gender, age or other factors. Take 
Guillain-Barre syndrome. Some 1976 swine-flu shots 
were associated with a seeming up-tick in Guillain-
Barre cases, so that disorder will be on the radar 
screen of epidemiologists looking at the safety of 
the new HINI vaccine. The background incidence of 
this syndrome in Finland ranges from about 0.2  
cases per 100,000 in boys who are 17 and under 
(about one-tenth the rate of girls there) to 10 per 
100,000 men 65 and older (a somewhat higher rate 
than afflicts this Scandinavian nation's Golden Girls). 
In the United States and Britain, however, boys and 
girls have roughly comparable rates of Guillain-Barre 
syndrome, although they vary by country - with 
slightly fewer than one case per 100,000 in the United 
Kingdom and almost double that in the States. Those 
rates climb to only between 2.5 and 4.5 per 100,000 in 
the UK's post-65 set and peak at just 2.3 to 3.3 per 
100,000 women and men over age 65 in the United 
States. 

Black's team argues that it's important to identify 
background national rates of this and other diseases 
before panic sets in as someone attributes his or her flu 
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shot to triggering Guillain-Barre paralysis. For instance, 
the new analysis predicts that perhaps four cases of this 
autoimmune disease per 10 million vaccinated people 
might be expected to occur within one week of their 
getting flu shots - just based on background rates - and 
22 cases within six weeks. For sudden death, 
background incidence would suggest that among every 
10 million vaccinated people, five or six such deaths 
might spontaneously occur - unrelated to flu –within 
six weeks of getting flu shots. One problem, of course, 
is that if five people in the Boston metro area develop 
Guillain-Barre syndrome within a week of getting flu 
shots, someone might attribute it to the vaccine, even if 
no other cases occur across the rest of the country. 
Such apparent hot spots occasionally emerge, only to 
later turn out to be random flukes. Before they're 
confirmed as such, however, news accounts might 
unleash a panic that shuts down vaccination rates in 
Boston and elsewhere - allowing pandemic flu to 
spread unchecked. 

In  a  commentary  accompanying  the  new  Lancet  
analysis, Frank DeStefano and Jerome Tokars of the 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention in Atlanta 
point to another underlying problem: How vaccine-
monitoring systems collect reports of adverse events. 
They provide a numerator that might point to 
potential problems. But unless there's also a 
denominator, it can still be hard to know if adverse 
incidents are truly unusual in number. And, in fact, 
most nations have not been good about collecting 
fairly real-time vaccination counts that are stratified 
by age, gender or region. The United States and other 
nations will try to gain such data in coming months. 
But unless they're enormously successful - and quick 
–DeStefano and Tokars argue that epidemiologists 
could find themselves seriously hampered in trying to 
establish whether serious vaccine side effects are 
emerging - or only seem to be.  
Source: http:www.sciencenews.org/ 
Contributed by Epidemiology Research Division 

Home Air Pollutant    
Carbon monoxide is an odorless, colorless and toxic 
gas. Because it is impossible to see, taste or smell the 
toxic fumes, CO can kill you before you are aware it 
is in your home. At lower levels of exposure, CO 
causes mild effects that are often mistaken for the flu. 
These symptoms include headaches, dizziness, 
disorientation, nausea and fatigue. The effects of CO 
exposure can vary greatly from person to person 
depending on age, overall health and the 
concentration and length of exposure. 

Sources of carbon monoxide 

Unvented kerosene and gas space heaters; leaking 
chimneys  and   furnaces; back-drafting from furnaces,  
gas  water  heaters,  wood  stoves,  and  fireplaces; gas 
stoves; generators and other gasoline powered equip-
ment; automobile exhaust from attached garages; and 
tobacco smoke. Incomplete oxidation during com-
bustion in gas ranges and unvented gas or kerosene 
heaters may cause high concentrations of CO in 
indoor air. Worn or poorly adjusted and maintained 
combustion devices (e.g., boilers, furnaces) can be 
significant sources, or if the flue is improperly sized, 
blocked, disconnected, or is leaking. Auto, truck, or 
bus exhaust from attached garages, nearby roads, or 
parking areas can also be a source. 

Health effects associated with carbon monoxide 

At low concentrations- fatigue in healthy people and 
chest pain in people with heart disease  
At higher concentrations- impaired vision and coor-
dination; headaches; dizziness; confusion; nausea. It 
can cause flu-like symptoms that clear up after leaving 
home. It may be fatal at very high concentrations. 
Acute effects are due to the formation of carboxy-
hemoglobin in the blood, which inhibits oxygen intake. 

Cardiovascular effects  

The health threat from lower levels of CO is most 
serious for those who suffer from heart disease, like 
angina, clogged arteries, or congestive heart failure. 
For a person with heart disease, a single exposure to 
CO at low levels may cause chest pain and reduce that 
person's ability to exercise; repeated exposures may 
contribute to other cardiovascular effects. 
Central nervous system effects  
Even healthy people can be affected by high levels of 
CO. People who breathe high levels of CO can 
develop vision problems, reduced ability to work or 
learn, reduced manual dexterity, and difficulty 
performing complex tasks. At extremely high levels, 
CO is poisonous and can cause death. 
Levels in homes  
Average levels in homes without gas stoves vary from 
0.5 to 5 parts per million (ppm). Levels near properly 
adjusted gas stoves are often 5 to 15 ppm and those near  
poorly adjusted stoves may be 30 ppm or higher. 

Steps to reduce exposure to carbon monoxide 

It is most important to be sure combustion equipment 
is maintained and properly adjusted. Vehicular use 
should be carefully managed adjacent to buildings and 
in vocational programs. Additional ventilation can be 
used as a temporary measure when high levels of CO 
are expected for short periods of time. 
• Keep gas appliances properly adjusted. 
• Consider purchasing a vented space heater when     

replacing an unvented one. 
• Use proper fuel in kerosene space heaters.  
• Install  and  use  an  exhaust fan  vented to outdoors 

over gas stoves. 
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• Open flues when fireplaces are in use. 

• Choose properly sized wood stoves that are certified 
to meet EPA emission standards. Make certain that 
doors on all wood stoves fit tightly. 

• Have a trained professional inspect, clean, and  
 

tune-up central heating system (furnaces, flues, and  
chimneys) annually. Repair   any leaks promptly. 

• Do not use portable generator in place where 
ventilation is poor. 

Source: http://www.epa.gov/iaq/co.html
  Contributed by Immunology Research Division

Maternal Mortality for 181 countries, 1980-2008:  
A Systematic Analysis of Progress Towards Millennium Development Goal 5 

 
Background 
Maternal mortality remains a major challenge to health 
systems worldwide.Reliable information about the 
rates and trends in maternal mortality is essential for 
resource mobilisation, and for planning and assessment 
of progress towards Millennium Development Goal 5 
(MDG 5), the target for which is a 75% reduction in the 
maternal mortality ratio (MMR) from 1990 to 2015. 
We assessed levels and trends in maternal mortality for 
181 countries. 
Methods 
We constructed a database of 2651 observations of 
maternal mortality for 181 countries for 1980-2008, 
from vital registration data, censuses, surveys, and 
verbal autopsy studies. We used robust analytical 
methods to generate estimates of maternal deaths and 
the MMR for each year between 1980 and 2008.  
We explored the sensitivity of our data to model 
specification and show the out-of-sample predictive 
validity of our methods. 
Findings 
We  estimated  that  there  were  342 900  (uncertainty 
interval 302 100-394 300) maternal deaths worldwide  

in 2008, down from 526 300 (446 400-629 600) in 
1980. The global MMR decreased from 422 (358-

505) in 1980 to 320 (272-388) in 1990, and was 251 
(221-289) per 100 000 livebirths in 2008. The yearly 
rate of decline of the global MMR since 1990 was 
1.3% (1.0-1.5). During 1990-2008, rates of yearly 
decline in the MMR varied between countries, from 
8.8% (8.7-14.1) in the Maldives to an increase of 
5.5% (5.2-5.6) in Zimbabwe. More than 50% of all 
maternal deaths were in only six countries in 2008 
(India, Nigeria, Pakistan, Afghanistan, Ethiopia,  
and the Democratic Republic of the Congo). In 
the absence of HIV, there would have been 281 500 
(243 900-327 900) maternal deaths worldwide in 2008. 
Interpretation 
Substantial, albeit varied, progress has been made 
towards MDG 5. Although only 23 countries are  
on track to achieve a 75% decrease in MMR by  
2015, countries such as Egypt, China, Ecuador,  
and Bolivia have been achieving accelerated  
progress. 
Source: http://www.thelancet.com/journals/lancet /article/  
Contributed by Medical Statistics Division  

 
Coronary Artery Disease More Severe in HIV-infected Men, Study Finds 

 
Inflammation, other immune-system factors may 
increase cardiovascular risk 

Harvard researchers at Massachusetts General Hospital 
(MGH) have found that relatively young men with 
longstanding HIV infection and minimal cardiac risk 
factors had significantly more coronary atherosclerotic 
plaques – some involving serious arterial blockage –than 
did uninfected men with similar cardiovascular risk. The 
study, published in this month's edition of the journal 
AIDS, is the first to use CT angiography to identify 
coronary artery plaques in HIV infected participants.  

"We were particularly surprised to find that several of 
the HIV patients - none of whom had symptoms of heart 
disease - had obstructive coronary artery disease, which 
was found in none of the controls," says Janet Lo, MD, a 
Harvard Medical School instructor in medicine in the 
MGH Program in Nutritional Metabolism, who led the 
study. "It appears that both traditional and nontraditional 
risk factors are contributing  to atherosclerotic disease  in  

HIV-infected patients."  

Several previous studies have found increased 
incidence of heart attacks and other cardiovascular 
events among HIV-infected patients, but it has not 
been clear whether that risk was attributable to 
recognized risk factors, such as elevated cholesterol 
and smoking, or to HIV-related immune system 
factors. The current study enrolled 110 men –78 with 
HIV infection and 32 uninfected controls – without 
symptoms of cardiovascular disease. Participants 
ranged in age from 18 to 55, and both groups had low 
levels of traditional cardiovascular risk factors. The 
HIV-positive participants had longstanding infection, 
were generally healthy, and the great majority were 
receiving antiretroviral therapy. 

After a detailed interview and physician examination, 
participants received both a standard cardiac  CT scan  
using a 64-slice multidetector CT scanner and CT 
angiography. While the cardiac CT scan identifies 

http://www.epa.gov/iaq/co.html
http://www.thelancet.com/journals/lancet%20/article/
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calcium deposits in coronary arteries, CT angiography 
can also find non-calcified arterial plaques. The 
standard scans showed that the HIV-infected 
participants had levels of coronary calcium that, based 
on previous studies, would be expected in men  
who were six years older. The CT angiography 
revealed coronary atherosclerosis in 59% of the HIV-
infected patients, compared with only 34% of controls. 
Five of the HIV-positive participants had critical 
coronary stenosis - 70 % or greater narrowing of one 
or more arterial segments - something seen in none of 
the controls. Those participants were all referred to 
cardiologists for further evaluation and treatment.  

"Our findings highlight the  need to  address reduction  

of cardiac risk factors early in the course of HIV 
disease and for caregivers to consider that even 
asymptomatic patients with longstanding HIV disease 
and minimal cardiac risk factors may have significant 
coronary artery disease," says Lo, who is an instructor 
in Medicine at Harvard Medical School. "We also 
found interesting associations between atherosclerosis 
levels and how long participants had been infected 
with HIV and with several inflammatory and immune 
factors. Future studies are needed to clarify the role  
of  these   nontraditional risk factors and find the best  
prevention and treatment strategies for these patients." 

Source: http://www.harvardscience.harvard.edu/              
Contributed by Virology Research Division 

 
Highlights on Useful Research Findings Applicable to Health 

 
Long-Term Management of Hepatitis C-Seropositive Subjects with  

AntiOxidant Biofactor (AOB®), a Fermented Food Supplement 

The efficacy of AntiOxidant Biofactor (AOB®) for the 
management of apparently healthy subjects with 
chronic hepatitis C infection was investigated.  
A total of 60 subjects (35 males, 25 females) 
participated in the trial. AOB was given orally in 2 
packs (3g per pack) 3 times per day. 17 subjects had 
taken AOB for 3 years, 31 subjects up to 2 years, and 
41 subjects up to one year. The initial mean (SD) 
serum alamine aminotransferase (ALT) level was 
46.3±35.4 IU/L, and significant (p<0.05,   paired t-test) 
reductions   in   the   mean   serum  ALT  levels   were  

observed at 6 months (38.6±21.5 IU/L), 18 months 
(31.9±18.1 IU/L), 2 years (31.2±14.6 IU/L), and 3 
years (28± 15.9 IU/L). Those presenting with high 
serum ALT levels (30 subjects) demonstrated 
significant levels (p<0.05, paired t-test) of reduction 
in the mean serum ALT levels at 6, 12, 18, 24, and 36 
months of treatment. No side effects were observed 
and the AOB treatment was well tolerated by all 
subjects. 
Reference: Myo Khin, Myat Tin Htwe Kyaw, Yi Yi Kyaw, 
et al. Acta Med. Okayama, 2010: 64, (4): 243-248. 

 
wdkif;7if;aq;yifESif h Amoxycillin, Clofazimine, Quinolone ESifh Kanamycin wdkã-zifh  

ukoaom aq;,Ofyg;wDbDa7m*g. ukor+7v'fokawoe 

 
aq;,Ofyg;wDbDa7m*guko7mwGif 'kwd,wef;pm;wDbDaq; 

rsm;onf wefzdk;juD;-rifh-cif;/ wDbDykd;tay:tmedoifenf;yg;-cif; 

ESifh yxrwef;pm;wDbDaq;rsm;xuf ykdI ab;xGufqkd;usKd; 

rsm;-ym;-cif;ajumifh aq;rSefrSefaomufoHk;7ef cJ,Of;-yD; ysuf 

uGufr+ rsm;-ym;ajumif; awGã&Sd7o-zifh vufawGãwGif toHk; 

0ifr+r&Sdajumif; awGã&Sd7ygonf?  

odkã-zpfI 4if;-yóemukd ausmfv$m;7eftwGuf wefzkd;oufom 

aom taemufwdkif;aq;rsm;-zpfonfh Amoxycillin, 
Clofazimine, Quinolone ESifh Kanamycin wdkãtm; -refrm 

aq;yiftESpfwkdãESifh yl;aygif;I aq;,Ofyg;wDbDvlemwkdãtm; 

wkdufauGs;ukocJhygonf? 4if;aq;yifrsm;rSm tqdyftmedoif 

prf;oyf7mwGif tEW7m,fr&Sdajumif;awGã&Sd7-yD; "gwfcGJcef;wGif 

wDbDa7m*gykd;tay: tmedoif&Sdajumif;vnf; awGã&Sd7yg 

onf? vlyk*~Kdvfrsm;qdkif7mokawoeprf;oyfr+qkdif7maq; 

usifh0wfaumfrwD.  pOf;pm;qHk;-zwfcsuft7 aq;yifig;yif 

.aq;tESpftm;  wDbDa7m*gvlemrsm;tay:wGif tkyfpk2cGJI  

prf;oyfcJhygonf? yxrtkyfpkwGif aq;,Ofyg;wDbD 14 

a,mufyg0if-yD; 4if;wkdãonf yxrwef;pm;/ 'kwd,wef;pm; 

aq;rsm;-zifh ukoaomfvnf; ovdyfykd; 2ESpfrS 3ESpftxd jum 

-rifhpGm &Sdaeajumif; awGã&Sd7ygonf? 'kwd,tkyfpkwGif vlem 

30OD;yg0if-yD; 4if;wdkãonf Cat II ukxHk; ESifhukoI raysmuf 

uif;bJ 'kwd,wef;pm;wDbDaq;rsm; roHk;pGJ7ao;aom vlem 

rsm; -zpfygonf? 4if;tkyfpk2ckpvHk;wGif aq;yifrsm;. aq; 

tESpfrsm;udk cHEkdif7nf&Sdajumif; awãG&Sd7onf? TokawoerS 

yxrtkyfpk.vlem50%ESifh 'kwd,tkyfpkrS 83.3%rSm aq;uk 

o-yD; 3vrS 6vtwGif; r&Sdawmhajumif; awGã&Sd7-yD;  

61.2%rSm2ESpftwGif; wDbDa7m*g-yefvnf-zpfyGm;r+r&Sdajumif; 

awGã&Sd7ygonf? odkã-zpfI aemiftcgwGif wDbDa7m*gtwGuf 

wefzdk;&Sdaom ausmfjum;onfh -refrm wdkif;7if;aq;yifrsm; 

ay:xGufvmrnf -zpfygonf? 

Reference:  Paing Soe, Than Lwin, Khin Chit, et al. 
Myanmar Health Research Congress:  Pogramme & Abstract 
2008; p 3. (Best paper 2nd prize for Applied Research) 

http://www.harvardscience.harvard.edu/
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omrefiSufzsm;vlemrsm;wGif tmoDqledwf-atrdk'd kif7muGif;aq;wGJESif h tmoDrDom-  
vlrDzefx7if;aq;wGJwdkã. tmedoifESif h pdwfcs7r+wkdãukd -refrm-ynfiSufzsm;xla-ymaoma'oav;ck 

(7ckdif/ u7if/ rGefESif h ucsif-ynfe,f)wGif avhvm-cif; 

                                                                        
tmoDqledwf-atrdk'kdif7muGif;aq;wGJESifh tmoDrDom-vlrDzefx 

7if;aq;wGJwdkã. tmedoifESifh pdwfcs7r+wkdãudk omrefiSufzsm; 

vlemrsm;wGif usbrf;a&G;cs,f-cif;-zifh -refrm-ynff iSufzsm;xl 

a-ymaom 7cdkif/ u7if/ rGefESifh ucsif-ynfe,f a'oav;ck 

wGif 2007ckESpf ZlvkdifvrS Ekd0ifbmvtwGif; avhvmcJh 

ygonf? touf6ESpfrS 59ESpftwGif;&Sd aoG;rSef-ym;wGifiSuf 

zsm;ykd;awGã-yD; zsm;aeaomvlemrsm;wGif tmoDqledwf200rDvD 

*7rf/  atrkd'kdif7muGif; 600rDvD*7rfyg0ifaom aq;wGJuwf 

-ym;rsm;tm; ukd,ftav;csdef wpfuDvkd*7rfwGif 6rDvD*7rfE+ef; 

ESifh udk,ftav;csdef wpfuDvkd*7rfwGif 48rDvD*7rfE+ef; toD; 

oD;wGufcsufI 2judrfcGJum 37ufqufwdkufaomuf-cif; wpf 

tkyfpk/  tmoDrDom=vlrDzefx7if; aq;aygif;wGif ukd,ft 

av;csdef wpfuDvkd*7rfwGif 2rDvD*7rfE+ef;ESifh ukd,ftav;csdef 

wpfuDvkd*7rfwGif12rDvD*7rfE+ef; toD;oD;wGufcsufI 2judrf 

cGJum 37ufqufwkdufaomuf-cif; wpftkyfpkcGJI avhvmcJh 

ygonf? vlemta-ctaeapmifhjuyjfunhf&+-cif;/ aoG;rSef-ym; 

ay:wGif iSufzsm;ykd;ta-ctae junfh&+ppfaq;-cif;wkdãukd 28 

7uftxd aqmif&GufcJhygonf? iSufzsm;ykd;topf xyfrHul; 

pufcH7-cif; odkãr[kwf iSuffzsm;aq;,Ofyg;r+ajumifh[lI cGJ-cm; 

7efrSm aq;rwkdufrD pkaqmif;7&SdaomaoG;erlemESihf iSufzsm;ykd; 

-yefvnfawGã7aomaeãwGif 7&SdaomaoG;erlemwdkãukd armfvD 

usL;enf;ynmudk toHk;-yKI azmfxkwfEkdifcJhygonf? tmoD 

qledwf=atrdk'kdif7muGif;aq;wGJudk 7ckdif-ynfe,fwGif vl70OD; 

wGifvnf;aumif;/ u7if-ynfe,fwGif 32OD;wGifvnf;aumif;/      

Reference: Myat Phone Kyaw, Ye Htut, Than Win, et al. 
Myanmar Health Research Congress Programme Abstract 
2008: 10. (Best paper 1

 

rGef-ynfe,fwGif 45OD;wGifvnf;aumif;/ ucsif-ynfe,fwGif 

63OD;wGifvnf;aumif; prf;oyfcJh7m u7if-ynfe,fwGif 1OD;/ 

rGef-ynfe,fwGif 1OD;ESifh ucsif-ynfe,fwGiff 1OD; pkpkaygif;3OD; 

wGif iSufzsm;ykd;-yefvnfawGã&Sd7ygonf? xdkol3OD;xHrS pkaqmif; 

7&SdaomaoG;erlemESifh iSufzsm;ykd;-yefvnfawGãaomaeãwGif 7&Sd 

aomaoG;erlemwdkãudk armfvDusL;enf;ynmukdtoHk;-yKI MSP1 
gene, MSP2  gene ESifh GLURP gene wdkãwGif E+dif;,SOf 

avhvmcJhygonf? ucsif-ynfe,frS 1OD;rSm iSufzsm;ykd;topf 
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